Also the onset of the vomiting tends to be considerably later than in congenital duodenal obstruction. In cases of congenital obliteration of the bile-ducts, jaundice is the predominating symptom and vomiting is of secondary importance.
Type of duodenal obstruction.-Congenital duodenal obstruction may be :intrinsic or extrinsic in origin. In the intrinsic cases the obstruction may occur at various levels, and may even be multiple, in which case there is little hope of successful relief by operation. MacClennan5 recognizes three types:
(a) a gap in the continuity of the gut wall; (b) a partition in the bowel; (c) a 'partial obstruction from narrowing of the lumen of the duodenum.
Extrinsic obstruction may be due to adhesions6, bands7, or to torsion and volvulus8.
Treatment.-Operation holds out a distinct possibility of success. Suc-*cessful results have been recorded by Smellie3, Jewesbury and Page6, Sweet and Robertson4, Fockens9, Ernst'0, and Richter"l. The case reported by Sweet and Robertson is of particular interest in that the infant, a very frail and emaciated baby, survived two operations, anterior gastro-jejunostomy -followed by duodeno-jejunostomy, and ultimately made a complete recovery.
Authors' cases.
We here record three cases of duodenal obstruction in none of which was -operation considered feasible. The full pathological and anatomical reports -on the third case show it to be one of particular interest owing to its unusual -origin. Case 1. G.M., male. The child was a Mongol but appeared physically healthy at birth.
Though breast-fed he began vomiting on the fifth day. Vomiting occurred after every feed, it was coffee-ground in colour and was projectile in character coming down the nose. The mother stated that she had observed peristalsis. The stools were sometimes greenish in colour and .sometimes constipated.
On examination the child was seen to be a typical Mongol. The abdomen was protuberant but peristalsis was not observed. There was a noticeable swelling stretching across the abdomen from the left hypochondrium, passing below the umbilicus and ending on the right side. It was not very resonant, fairly superficial, comparatively soft and did not seem to pit. During -the examination the baby vomited through its nose; the vomit smelt of sour milk.
The question of operation was coinsidered but rejected as the infant was very frail. Death ,1ook place six days later.
AUTOPSY.-The cesophagus was apparently normal. The stomach was -slightly dilated but the pylorus was normal. To the naked eye the gastric mucosa and the wall generally was normal. The duodenum measured 7-5 cm. in length and 5-25 cm. at the greatest breadth. It was somewhat boat shaped -and was much dilated. The mucosa did not show any abnormality but there was slight thickening of the muscular coat. The peritoneal coat was apparently normal. Owing to the fact that the specimen had been excised from the :308 group.bmj.com on October 29, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from rest of the gut at the stenosed point it was impossible to give anly idea of the size of the opening in the constricted portion.
Case 2.-(Case notes by Dr. E. Holmes, Kendal.) Baby P., male. The baby appeared well on the first day of life and was fed on breast milk. Urine and meconium wxere passed. -On the second day vomiting of green watery fluid commenced and sterile water with glucose was substituted. A glucose saline was also given and was repeated at 6-hourly intervals. On the third day the baby still vomited bile-stained fluid and the stools were green. The temperature rose to 102-20. On the fourth day gastric lavage was instituted and it, was noticed that the ,capacity of the stomach was much increased and that it u-as impossible to wrash the returning fluid free from bile. Death took place on the fifth (lay.
AUTOPSY.-Only the thorax and abdomen were explored, and apart from -the lesion in the alimentary tract the organs were normal. The stomach and pyloric orifice were apparently normal, the latter not being dilated. The duodenum was somewhat boat-shaped and was much dilated especially at its distal end. The measurements were 7-5 cm. in leingth, 1-3 cm. in width. Oni opening up the duodenum it was found to contain a little undigested material and a considerable quantity of thin mucus; its mucous membrane and wall were apparently normal. At the duodeno-jejunal flexure the lutmen of the gut was occluded, the occlusion being complete although there w-as no interruption in the contintuity of the wall of the bowel. The rest of the small intestine, cvcum and ascending colon were all collapse(l. The interest of this case lies in the autopsy record which showed that the condition was due to a band connected with blood vessels. The post mortem report, and the anatomical description for A hich we are indebted to Professor Stopford anid Miss F. Howe, are appen-ded.
AUTOPSY. The stomach was greatly distended an(d on genitle manipulationi rtuptured immediately, discharging bile-stainied contents. The pvlorus was patent aind showed no hypertrophy. The small intestine apart from the duodenum was collapsed and the large intestine appeared to be rather atrophic. The first and second parts of the duodenum were considerably dilated. There was a band in the mesentery passing across the distal end of the duodenum, anchoring it firmly to the posterior abdominal wall. On section and microscopical examination this band was shown to consist of connective tissue carrying minute branches of the superior mesenteric vessels and also containing lymphoid tissue. The band was continuied downwards in the mesentery apparently as a vessel to supply the lower part of the ileum about 21 inches from the ileo-ceacal junction. The duodenum beyond the band was collapsed and its diameter measured about one quarter that of the duodenum above the band, thus demonstrating that the stenosis was due to the presence of the banid.
DIsSECTION. (Fig. 1 and 2 .)-The superior mesenteric vessels (D) and aecompanying nerves emerge from the lower border of the pancreas and cross 2 the distal part of the duodenum as it passes behind the root of the mesentery at (M). There is no pressure on the duodenum at this point. The duodenum in the region of the junction of its first, second and third parts is crossed by a firm rounded band (x) of about 3 mm. in diameter which arises from the superior mesenteric vessels. The band crosses the gut anteriorly and winds round its right border to its posterior surface. Here a portion of the band widens out into a rounded mass of lymphoid tissue (A} about 5 mm. in diameter, through which it obtains attachment to the posterior abdominal wall, thus anchoring down and constricting the duodenum. The Such a band would be likely to produce stenosis but a second factor, namely, the mobility of the duodenum renders this more probable. The presence of lymphoid tissue which is usually found developmentally fixed to the posterior abdominal wall, together with the mobility of the duodenum. produces a balance in favour of pressure stenosis of the duodenum by the band .311
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